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MiM'Mi --iinGOLDEN BEARS STATERS FLASHIOREGON TRIMS
. n
a.- n.

ley. 13.
CarnoHlo Tech., 21; Bethany, 0.

'Case, 34; Kliidlny College, 7.
Albright; "' lis; Cooper I'nlon, 0.
Pennsylvania, 14; V. & M., 7.
Brown, ti; Springfield, 7.
.Maine, 7; H. I., 0.
Hocliester, 1",; VVealeyan, G.

Hitlgers, 17; Providence, 0. j

Lowell Textile, III; Arnold, 0. j

Amherst, 7; Connecticut AgJ'.

FOR FLAG FADESPACIFIC WITHTRIUMPH 27--6;

"Bill" Sells '"tf"

Hart Schaf fner & Marx Clothes
, another way of saying

v"we deal in good will"I'l'illTI.AVI). dr.. s'i.1,1 !!)
i'ortlnnd's Uucks' were virtually gle8..

from tho Const lunutiei Toledo, 0; Akron, 26,STANFORD WINSilN AGGIE Till SECOND SQUAD

4 jti
Try and find a better friend than a '7.

FOUR WINDS

h

ij13; Island rniverslly. 0.

Jocknell, .11; Thomas, 0.
' i,ai iiiiumii, mi; rturwitil, u.

Idaho, 32; .Montana State; .

Monluna University, 18; Mount
St. Chniies; ft."

California. 27: Santa Clara, 0.','
At Uciiver: Colorado Aggies, 11;

Regis, 0.
IndlHiia. 1!l; Wabash, 2.

Wanted

Smart Young
Men

with ono dollar apiece, to open
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS at this
bank and put of
their salaries into, these ac-

counts, to bear Interest. To all
such young men positions as
wealthy and Influential citizens
can be"eveiitlially guaranteed'.

( ISM

"Partners in Community
f ' "Development"

c 3!

FLATTERING
EYEWEAR

A. THr. NrW YOHKCA

Clover Hiili-Bridf- le

PrMM Nut Oeii (Irirr WHv nfan

mi Pfwdw hwn Nf Urial
Th AW An

AdJcd Charm In Appearance

NSW YOHJCn MANHATVAH

hW YORKEH1 r nmi avwui

TOPCOAT
by Hart Schaffner & Marx

other Dependable Makers v

Values that are Outstanding!
ALL WOOL-BEAUT-IFUL PATTERN- S-

as low as :
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$1795

STRONG FINISH

Corvallis Squad Held Score-

less In First Half Drive

Over 19 to 0 Victory By

Straight Football In- -

. tercepted Pass Is Touch-

down.

CCMtVAU-lS- , Ore., Sept. 28.

(A) Oregon State proved Itself a

strong second hulf football team
here today by defeating the Cal-

ifornia Aggies 1R to 0 after the
Southerners held them scoreless
and all but outplayed them
through two periods.

Scblsslor'a mon began their
march in tho third period on tliclr
own lino when Kerr, sub-
stitute hulfhuck, ran through the
line for 30 yards. The drive con-

tinued with straight football,
Buerke carrying the pigskin ovor
the last yard.

.The second score following In
the final period when Nosier,
midget substitute quarter, return-
ed a punt 25 yards after Cali-

fornia kicked from behind its own
line. Kssmau, substitute fullback,
scored and Moten converted. The
final count ennio In the lust min-

ute of play when Jletton Inter-
cepted

' u pass and ran 3' yards
lo score but failed to convert.

Tho weather and field were
much to the visitors' liking and
In the first half their line work
ed well with Severs strong at cen-

ter while the backs made 25 yards
from to the Stators' 22
they lost it nil In the second half
and ended with no net gains to
the home tentn's 175. Schisslor
kept Shorwood, flashy half, on the
bench alter tho first minute.
Cnllt'. Aggies Pos. Ore. State
Schmidt 1,K Uustalson
Leathers 1.(1 Larson
Stover ' Geddos
tllllesplo Kt! Thompson
Borges KT Bynxton
Pearson UK Hlrlff
Craves Q Buerke
W'ler LH Sherwood
.Miinin ltll Hughes
Sou.a F ' (llliuore

Scoro by Porlods:
Calif. Aggies 0 0 0 0 0
Oregon Stuto 0 0 0 13 I!)

Oregon Slnto scoring: Touch-
downs, HiiiiiKo.i Khhiiiiii, substitute
lor (illinoro;! .Mootqii, substitute
for JI ughes. , .

Points from try' after
'

touch-
down: .Meet In, place-kick- .

OPENER SETUPS

VNIVKHSITY OF WASHIXII-Tt)- .

STADICM, 8KATTLK, Sept.
JS. (fl'l After falling to score In
the first period, the University of
Washington football team piled tip
a 47 to 0 victory over Whitman
college, Us first 1 :' opponents
this iiftoruoou. The "Washington
Ililxklcs began to function in the
second period end counted seven
tiim lulntvus before the .,fluiil gun
whs sounded.

PULLMAN, Wnsli., Sept. 28. (ft'i
WauhliiKton State college swamped
Hie ellcge of Idaho 48 to 0 here
today In their opening game of the
season. Seven touchdowns and
six converted goals made tho acore
nhnot-- t iih big ns In tlieli giuun last
yenr, but the Cougars lucked driv-
ing power In today's gumo.

MISSOULA. Mont. Sept. C8.
Wi A line, impenetrable on de-

fence iind powerful on offence,
this afternoon overcame Montan.i
university's handti-a- of a green
back field and provided a football
upset to dispel holies of Muuut
St. Chat-Ia- college of Helena for
n stale championship this year.
Tho (Irlaslles won, 18 to 0

the HnlntK' spirited uhalienge
during the last two periods.

MllKCDW, Ida.. Sept. 28. (rt'l
The University of Idaho fool hall
li'ittu defeated Montana State c

OS to tl, with straight rootball
In a iion-- c ontcrencu ganie here
loday. A sensntlonitl tloublo siss
nour the end of the fourth peri-
od that sunt lie Krate, halfback,
over the Hue saved the ltobcnts a
whitewashing.

SI'OKANH, SOi, SKIIWrill
ctensiiKii- 1'nlverslty Bull-

dogs
' defeated Kllelisburg' 'Normal

seliool'a footbalft men here totday
II to I

150 POINTS MADE

MKNOMINIOK, Mich.. 8ot. t.
H'PH-Thfl Monunilnpo. IiIkIi Mhimi
foollmll Ifhin nioldvd lotn srld
Iron lilntory todny hy dtjfoatin
Klngitford 150 to 0. Thq vlrtuvn
mo rod 23 touohdow-n- and IX

polnlH nfter touchdown. TaUn.
Mnnomtnor hnirhHok uroi-- nln
nf thn tourhdriffna on run nvnr-U- ,

J'ftrdf.

Coats that are stylish every day warm on chilly days;
dry on drizzly days; wears like a goad friend should.

Your favorite colors the deep, rich shades of tobacco.
Grenadier blue and, Pyramid grey are good. Single
breasteds and raglans "as advertised."

unnnj.m nt.-- uliin f l It l, u,l iv.in
today's game a to 8. The Oak -

Mailed early, nicking ,l..e Cm -

carelln for elx runs In the fi
inning. Ther leud was nevor
seriollKly threatened.

It. 11. K.
Oakland !i 13 1

Portlund 8 !l 1

Knita-- and Lunibltrdi; Cascul'el-l- a

and AVoudall.

It. it
holly wood (ISOMissions 2 10 I

llollerson and IIuhhIui-- ; Custer,
Never and Hofi'inan.

Kacramento . ... f, 10 H

Seattle ..1.10 1

Cano and llari-is- llollc and

It. IT. U.

Sun .Kraiiclsco 7 0

Iahi A ngebs i.-- 1 S 0

.Incolis and Mu Isaacs; lliu'chl
and Sanilberg.

Football Scores
Mass. A. C, 7; Bates. 6.
Colby, 7; New Hampshire, 20.
Swarthmore, II; Drexel. 8.
Columbia. 38; Mlddlebury, U.

Wisconsin, 21; South Dakota, 0.
Williams, 44; Trinity, ti.

Knrdham, 13: Westminister, 0.
Ursinus, : Dickinson, ti, tie.
Temple, 25: Thiol, 0.
Army, 2(1; Huston University ,0.

Muhlenberg, 2ti; Juniata. .0.
At Philadelphia:; ( Professional!,

Frankfort Yellowjackcts, M; Day-
ton, 7. ' ...

Villa Nova, 32; U'hsnon' Vnl- -

Plates
that

please
You will be pleasantly surprised
at the natural expression that my
plates give. Tho vory ncvost find
best mntorlals nro used, assuring
a lifetime of service nnd genuine
mouth comfort. t

The true value of dental work is
determined by tho good materials
and capable effort that has been
oxpnudod In its production. In no
other way than by diligent applica-
tion can quality he built Into nuy
dentnl service.

Dr. I. H. Gove
235 E. Main St., Medford, Or.

Office Phone 872-- J

Residence Phona 768-- J

u repairing

WX DIVXLOF '

Films Free
West Side Pharmacy

TOUB KEXiXL STORE

Opto Inndaji tnd Zrtolnfi
All ui Tinu

1 Women's Hose
$1.00 Pair

E Uk from top to tot wlU
pointed hML

lUinuuinniiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHii'

Klaotrothsrapy ,. ChlroprMilf

Dr. H. P. Colcmari
tth Successful Year n Wedford

Treatments by Appointment
Natural Met bod 1 pnod Bclenr
Mitlford Cnlr Sldg. Khan HI

Santa Clara Beaten Decisi-

vely While Cardinals
Score One Touchdown

Victory Over Olympic

Club Before Big Crowd.

BY RUSSELL J. NEWLAND
:( Associated Press Sports Writer)

MEM,OR1ALi STADIUM, Herk-ilej- r

Calif., Sept. 28. (P)
contribution to fur west-

ern football for 1X9 came up to
the expectation!! of followers to-

day when the Beam smashed their
way to ii i victory over a

Santa Clara eleven.
Hofore approxlmatqly 4,000 per-

sons, the largest throne; ever to
root an opening game here, the
California stalwarts pounded anil
paused theh- - wuy to a decisive If
not easy triumph.'.

. The Broncos were In there strug-
gling every minute of the game,
hut a superior California offensive,
founded largely on a final aerial
attack, spelled their gridiron doom
In the first hair. California scored
a touchdown in the .first period
and ,two .more lu, the second to
hold a 20-- lead at half time.

, Outclassed iu the first half, and
.unable even to score a first down,
the Broncos value bnclt to, give
their .rivals a tussle in the second
half. Coach Nibs Price started the
final half with an eleven composed
largely of reserves and ugainat this
squad the Santa Clara siiiinil made
a strong showing during tho third
period. Kesortlng to a passing at-

tack, the visitors drove "down to
the seven yard Hue, the first time
they wne able to roach Califor-
nia 'territory. A strong Bear de
fense arose, however, and the
Broncos lost the bull on downs
nfter a poor pass ami a smeared
play had forced them back to the

lino..
". California's first string squad
was lined up during the last per-
iod, but a desperate Santa Clara
team managed ,'to score against
It. Throwing everything Into one
great thrust, tho Broncos scored

V il .touchdown lu the last minute of
-- play. Tlireo passus llmt gullied a
bital of i'i yards brought tliom
lliolr six. points. Tho .Bears vis.
Isbly slowed up during this lust
nttack by tho opposition and
Ifaukinson's push to Muchudo
caught them .unawares.

.California had previously scored
Its fourth touchdown n few min-
utes before, following long ruiiH
by Benny Lorn, left hulfliuck, that
not led 40 yards. The Hoars lost
Ilia ball on downs but regaluod

.. It Immediately on an Intercepted
pass and drove through with
passes and lino plunges to score.
HlokliiKbothntn went over for the
ilx points. Im failed to convert,
but California received the extra
point when a Simla Clara man was
ruled off side,

California registered 13 first
downs to 10 for Santa Clara. !,om
was the outstanding ball lugger.
Packing t times for 110 yards.
Riogels, Bear captain and center
whose run In the wrong
direction cost California an
game to (leorglu Tech at Pasa-
dena last New Year's day, turn-
ed In h great gamo during the
time he played. In the fourth
quartor ho Intercepted a Santa
Clara ,pass and this was responsi-
ble .tor California's fourth touch-
down. Mettor. Bantu Clara loft
half, played a brilliant game. He
carried tho ball 1U times, moro
than the total of all tho othur
Bronco backfield men and gained
SO yards by his efforts.

STANFORD STADICM, Sept. I!8.
(Ar I In a great exhibition of do.

fenslvo line play Stanford I'nlver-slt-y

football team wont to a 0 In'
0 victory today ovor the highly
touted 01ymu.lt- - club eleven but'oro
an .estimated crowd of 25,000 peo-

ple.
A short kick by Allen. WIukoiI--

fullback. .Unit went out of
bounds on his own line,
gave the Cardinals the chance lo
scoro the only touchdown of the
Rame In the second period. From
this point Frentrup, Stanford ,

rambled 21! yards around
end of a doinn pass lateral. Then
Smalllng plowed Into tho Hue for
a short gain and then faded back
and hurled a long puss lo Holherl,
hiuillng iinnr the goal lino and the
latter drove over for a score.
Klelshliacor attempted to convert
.but his kick waa blocked.

Tho Clubmen Vvlcn tlireutoned
to score. In Ilia third quarter two
long passes took them to the Stan-
ford 1fi yard Hnu where they hist
the ball on an incomplete pasn
over the goal lino. In the fourth
period an intercepted Stanford
pass and some Inspired bnll curry-
ing by I'ruderii-ks- , substitute half-- .

back, brought .them to the Card-
inals' line but again a long
heave fall Incomplete ainoug the
goal posts.

. Captain Mullnr of Stanford turn-
ed in a startling performance at
right end as did Korri. Olympic
club wlngntan, Morton Kanr, play-
ing. Misty fur tho club, brought
the crowd to Its feet 'time an1
again with .twisting rotuins of
BUuforU's punts.
' tQB ANOKL.KH. Sept. Jj.p)Whatever stratogotlo position the
University of Southern California
football elevon mny have held In

reckoning, waa d

beyond computation hire
today na the, Trojans ran vlot over
the University of Cullfornla M
Los Angeles Iirnlns, 71 to 0.

Mall Tribune arts are re.iiS !iv
16,000 people every day. ' tf

First Team Plays Only !n

Opening Quarter, and Af

ter Listless Start, Big

Score Is Registered.

KCCIKN'K, Ore., Sept. 2S. (P)
Oregon, In a long proceBsion of
(oiichdowns, trampled over Pacific
University 8 to 0 In the opening

game of the season
here today. The W'ebfoots got off
to a slow start, playing a mon-
otonous brand of football through
the first half, but camn to life
In the second half to rush the
lladgoi- - goal almost at will.

In Oregon's victory, however,
Ihero lurked n shadow of mystery
since only lu the flrKt quarter was
the Webl'uot first team on the
field.

Oregon first crossed tho Badger
goal line late In the first quarter.
Tho score was unearned but It
sturted the locals on a scoring
rampage that lasted until the end
of the gamo.
Pacific Pos. Oregon
Walker I.K Krdle.v
Cone I.T Colbert
Knup U! Shields
Tour V Studelman
Ager HII Llllle
Briichinan KT Cbrlslensen
Johnson It 13 Archer
Miller Ci KlUmillor
Slirlyur. LIT Wllliums
Krosli ltd Spear
Carlton V Mueller

Score by periods:
Pacific 0 0' 0 00
Oregon . ..0 13 20 1 Ds

Oregon scoring: Touchdowns,
Moollor, Donilhue, sub lor Wll- -

Hums; Spear, Robinson, sub for
Kltzmlllur; Huttou, 3, bmIi for
Moeller: A.'Browne, sub for Spear;
Johnson; sub for 'Moeller.' Points
for try after touchdown: Robln- -

son 2, Kitzmlllor, Ondnhl.

OVER WEED 20-- 6

PASS LOSES 27-- 6

Tho A.shlund hy:U scluiol foot-
ball lot m, ilif.'atcd tho Word,
(f'nlif.) Jlinh Hi'lutul i'HH?rilay
jiftcriiuon. on their home ki'oimhK
--'0 t (i, In u muiH! thut wiw nvxiw
in (loulit, aftor the flint (juarter.

Thp I.lthlaiiR proHontod a utroiiR
ilcfcfiHt. and ii Htmpny offi-ns- but
wtTu weak an forward pUHttln

Thoy Hhowcd fHHliVH of tpumwork.
and wcro fuat.

Tho California tinm n wook ko
pluytd tho Kummth FalU lilh
t:clmol lo u Hovt'n to Hi'Ven

In n fjamo nt Klamath Falln
aftrrnnon. tho OrnntH Vnnn

Ii Ik ti Brhnol waH doft'iitod liy Klam-
ath FallH, '21 to It. The (Mlinati'
t'lty youths vrvve outi'laafpd In all
dMartmont8 of tho Knp. 3t wiw
thoh Hwoml Kamo, aftor a lon
altMt'iUT frnm tho .nouthorn Oro
Kin t'onfprpnro,

Tho Klamath KhIIh wuh Mb but
hIow. and rpmtrtoil lo HtralKht foot-hti- ll

throughout innM of the umno.

HAI-U- Mt. HH. (Hj Tho
Clnunawa Indian m'hool football
toum dofontod tho irnlumhlH

hls'h (tohool cloven 21 to ('
nt Chnminva today. M ouchant and
Wiltti'r. Indian advan'rod
tho hull almost at will against Xhv

liuppidtnood Porlland Iohui. A

touchdown and afoi Wfirfl ucorod
hy I'lunnawa In tho Kocnnd uuar-to- r.

ono tout'hdow n In tho third
period and ono In tho fourth.

I'BNDl-KTO- Ore, Sopt. 3S.
(dV-- A thirty yard run hy O'llrlon.
riKht end. In tho soocmd period
roHiiltod In a to o vh tory for
Pasco hlKh BOhottl ovor INuuiloton
horc today.

ASTOUIA, trp.. sMt. SIS.- tvV- -
ANtitiin hUih romred ncrhMi tlu
(rant hlnh Behool criddvrH Iippp

loday and oux'i-up- on tho lonu
oud of a ti u Hooro.

L

PILE UP BIG SCORES

AXXAI'OI.IH, .

(fl'i Navy unleashed n powerful
running ntliirk when IhmIhou

was powerless to stop
and sniushtd ev.r the Ohl"an for
a t? to 0 victory to start Its quest
fur 1US9 roetlaill honors before
10,000 spectniors Kulay.

A biK kftelil untrb-- as a whole,
but with experience as Indlvliliinlx
itlld u line pi a. il, all Intact from
lat Keason etisbb-- Navy to score
almost nt will and not until the
lapt half did the Matters make
their slnsle first down.

WK8T POINT, N. Y Sept. !?.
Artny'i bl guns were' too

nowoiful loduy (or a name little
llostnn university eleven and the
Cadets started their season with
a 2 to 0 victory. Despite a blist-
ering hot afternoon a crowd ol
approximately i;,0o0 saw tho foot-
ball curtain rung' up.

Clean cotton rtv f4it
Trlbuna ortie

t.. J --t . .

Beautiful New

--Serves ' You Right!

Be Sure To

Rugs

Congoleum

' Modest in Price, Yet
Suitable for Any Room!

See Our- -Wc li.ivt mi oxfi'i'iiionally fiuo selwtiun C

ntv C'oiigolouni rxiffn in a wido variety of col-

ors and I'ltttiTii. Tlirse rugs arc suiUillc for
anv room ami llioir TVlt4s and haiil-finis- h

nsyuro lonjr Jifi. ,

9x12

ARMSTRONG'S
LINOLEUM

Kt'v pattfmis that only Arnistrona: t'rafts-uio- n

rroato. Suitable for .store aiul of-t'i'- e

fooi"s as well as kitcliens, batlirooins,
other rooms in the home.s1095

Armstrong's Inlaid Linoleum

$198
" ::::

per Yard Up
M. F. & H. CO,

"A Reliable Place to Trade" .

Sixth and Bartlett Street


